
Vital-Water Bioresonance-Converter

Water has a memory! 
Maybe even answers?



Water, the elixir of life, is sensitive

Is water just chemistry?
Chemically, water is a molecule in which a single 
oxygen atom is linked to two hydrogen atoms. Mo-
reover, water is the only chemical compound on 
earth which can be naturally found as a liquid, as a 
solid and as gas.

Water and drinking water
But water is much more - it is life on earth. Water 
is the basic requirement for all life. In addition, it is 
probably the largest carrier of information on earth. 
Water learns all the time. Each drop of water cont-
ains perhaps the entire history of how the earth de-
veloped? Fresh spring water is vital and rich in ener-
gy and has a particularly mild taste. It is levitated, 
purified and healthy water. 

The earth‘s surface, or also the „blue planet“, con-
sists of approx. 71% water. Despite the large amount 
of water on earth, only a small part of it is drinking 
water. This part is increasingly subjected to consi-
derable loads. Water loses many of its positive pro-
perties due to environmental influences, contami-
nation or disinfection. More and more substances 
such as pesticides, nitrates, hormones and many 
pharmaceutical substances are entering our drinking 
water in high concentrations. When drinking water is 
treated, various treatment processes and chemical 
substances are also used to disinfect the water and 
remove unwanted substances.

Our drinking water is, therefore, drinkable, but this 
water often does not offer power and vitality. Through 
water treatment, pressure in pipes, but also through 
mobile phones, radios or radio waves (electrosmog) 
etc., water loses its vitality and infects other water 
molecules (e.g. body water) with negative informa-
tion.

The solution: 
Water serves as the largest carrier of information on 
earth. The source of life is the frequencies in which 
we live, which we emit and which we take in again!

The i-like bioresonance technology realigns the infor-
mation in water. Water molecules become de-cluste-
red and new, well-flowing information (Gu-Qi = food 
energy) is created. The result is very harmonious 
„informed“ water. 

The aim is to provide people and those around them 
(family, pets, plants, etc.) with living, energetic water 
in their own homes and for every source of water 
within them.

If you think about the fact that humans consist of 
about 70% water and water, as our body‘s main 
element, takes over many vital functions, „well-in-
formed“ water is a prerequisite for your vitality and 
health.

You can do just that with the Vital-Water   
Bioresonance-Converter!

The i-like Vital-Water Bioresonance-Converter vitali-
ses flowing water in large and small buildings, swim-
ming pools, wellness facilities and the like.
 



The i-like Vital-Water  
Bioresonance-Converter is 
charged with frequencies from 
the following healing springs: 

• Lourdes, France
• Lake Sinakara, Peru
• Altai, Siberia
• Pasir Putih, Malaysia
• Tuwa, Siberia
• Scuol, Switzerland
• Einsiedeln, Switzerland
• Bad Ramsach, Switzerland
• Mariastein, Switzerland
• Rheinfelden, Switzerland
• Leukerbad, Switzerland
• Klosters-Serneus, Switzerland

!

„Healing spring water“ at 
home! Is that possible?



Certified water quality

Before being applied, 
without converter.

After being applied, 
with converter.

Test and measurements

Example: Osmosis water was activated with i-like‘s Vital-Water 
Bioresonance-Converter. The result clearly shows the importance
of information in water.

Even if the two images on the right and left show absolutely identi-
cal substances (H2O) from a chemical point of view, the change in 
information with the Vital-Water Bioresonance-Converter is clearly 
visible. The measurement by the Hado Life laboratory shows what 
positive frequency changes can be achieved with the converter.

Dipl.Ing. Rasmus Gaupp-Berghausen, owner of Hado Life laboratory:
„About 2500 years ago, science as a whole actually drifted into measuring 
quantity - everything was only determined by numbers. If you‘re testing 
water today, you‘re testing everything but water itself. Tests include how 
much nitrate and how much nitrite is in it, maybe the pH-value and all the 
pollutants. But the water itself is not examined. You have to imagine it the 
way it is with humans, when you examine a person and say: you have so 
much calcium and so much protein. That would no way nearly describe 
the person, but would represent only a sum of loose elements. And that‘s 
exactly what many people do with water today.“

The Vital-Water Bioresonance-Converter was awarded 
by the laboratory Hado Life (Dr Emoto/Dipl.Ing. 
Gaupp-Berghausen) for its excellent water quality.

Wie funktioniert die Wasser-
Kristall-Untersuchung nach 
Art von Dr. Masaru Emoto?

Water is, as it seems, more 
than just the sum of its ingre-
dients. Water has the unique 
ability to react to any external 
influence. 

Based on the dipole character 
of water (charge differences/
poles within an H2O molecu-
le), billions of very interesting 
compounds are formed per 
second between the water 
molecules.

The Hado Life water labora-
tory has been testing water 
for its shaping properties for 
many years.

It is interesting to note that wa-
ter, no matter what information 
it is exposed to (e.g. physical 
or electromagnetic), forms 
shapes, be it on a macros-
copic level, e.g. a wave, or 
microscopic. 

In recent years, Hado Life 
has microscopically examined 
over 2000 water samples for 
their shaping properties. With 
the help of water ice crystal 
photography, it is possible to 
reflect the shaping properties 
of water.

Source: www.hado-life.com

How does the water-crystal 
examination according to 
Dr Masaru Emoto work?



Vital-Water Bioresonance-Converter 

Does water equal H2O?
Many chemicals - such as medicines, detergents or 
pesticides - are used in our everyday lives. Some of 
the residues of these substances enter the aquatic 
environment after application as micropollutants in 
part. Here they can have a negative impact on water 
clusters and pollute drinking water resources. In or-
der to remove such residues, wastewater treatment 
plants and various filter methods are used. There‘s 
hardly anything to complain about that, but that‘s far 
from enough!

What does a conventional water filter do?
Unwanted substances and pollutants in water can 
partly be removed using filter systems. Here, the he-
avy parts (substances) are filtered out of water. The 
information on pollutants itself, however, remains 
stored in the matrix of the water (water cluster). The 
main problem of polluted water is the harmful infor-
mation. In addition, pollutants bind more easily with 
clustered water. This means that toxin information, 
as well as toxins themselves, are increasingly absor-
bed by humans in harmful quantities when water is 
filled with negative information.

Installation - what to consider?
Classical filter systems can negatively influence the structure of a water molecule. If filter systems are present, always 
install the i-like converter after the filter in the flow of water.

What does the Vital-Water Bioresonance-Converter do?

Vital-Water
Bioresonance-

Converter
The water stores 

the unwanted 
substances‘ information.

The i-like water converters are charged with correcti-
on frequencies to revitalise water. In addition, flowing 
water is provided with 12 types of healing spring wa-
ter information. In this way, water is newly informed, 
structured and revitalised (so-called „open clusters“). 

It is freed from so-called bad information and the 
properties of water, in relation to humans and their 
well-being, are optimised. (See Hado Life Waterla-
boratory Award)

The result is positively informed and 
well-structured water.

Well-informed water is 
the prerequisite for your 
vitality and health.



Water is involved 
in 99% of all 
functions in the 
human body!
A sufficient daily water supply is the prerequisite for 
the proper course of all bodily functions. So if you drink 
enough water every day, you will keep your metabolism 
going, nurture your body and soul and thus positively 
support your own health.

The importance of water for human health is already evi-
dent from the fact that the human organism consists of 
about 70% water. About 2/3 of this water is inside the 
body cells; the remaining third is between the cells in the 
tissue and appears as blood fluid.

What does water do for you?

Water as an all-rounder helps with various 
physiological functions. Here are some examples:

• The body is mainly made up of water
• Water enables the body cells to grow,   

multiply and survive
• It helps to supply the body with oxygen 
• It lubricates joints, minimising frictional damage
• It acts as a shock absorber for the brain    

and spinal cord
• It helps the body‘s own detoxification by   

eliminating toxins and waste 
• Correct hydration helps your kidney and liver  

function to optimise fat metabolism.
• It forms saliva and transforms food into vital  

components (digestion) 
• It improves excretion and nutrient absorption
• The brain needs water to produce hormones   

and neurotransmitters
• It keeps mucous membranes moist
• Water makes your skin look smooth, healthy and 

young
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Approx. 22% BONES

Approx. 75% BRAIN

Approx. 83% KIDNEYS

Approx. 92% BLOOD

How much water is used where in 
the body?

It is well known that the human body cont-
ains a lot of water. But very few people know 
how much fluid is „hidden“ in the individual 
organs. Not only our blood and kidneys, but 
also our brain and even our bones need suf-
ficient water. So how exactly is the fluid in 
the body divided and in which organs is the 
most water found? 

Here is a brief overview:

Approx. 60% HEART

Humans consist of 
approx. 70% water

40 - 50

55%
60 +

50%



Pilot project:
Measurement on humans

Evaluation of i-like water vitalisation: 
Average improvement of values in percent

The results do the talking!
The investigations show that the information reaches its 
target as far as the readiness potential of the water is con-
cerned, and is adopted. This readiness potential of drin-
king water is transmitted as so-called „open clusters“ in 
the body‘s water and is thus available for vitalisation and 
increased resilience.

Mean value differences (initial and final measurement):
• Histogram (tissue homeostasis potential) +78%
• Autocorrelation (self-efficacy) +66%
• Central regulation +27%
• Centr. energy pyramid („target and HAVE“) +38%
• Psychoemotional resources +33%
• Brain harmonisation potential +36%
• General health index +36%

In a pilot project, test persons were measured in order to assess the effect of
vitalised water on bioenergetics. The project was carried out as follows:

• The test persons were between 22 - 58 years of age; Basically, they were healthy people
• Water vitalisation: 1 Vital-Water Bioresonance-Converter activates water before drinking
• Measurement procedure:  Bioenergetic measurement (determination of bioresonance numbers). Initial 

measurement Monday, second final measurement Friday (4 days intensive use)
• Application: The subjects had to drink 2-3 litres of vitalised water daily and were not allowed to change 

anything else in their everyday life or habits
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Result: The activation of drinking water with the i-like converter significantly and measurably increased vita-
lity and resilience of the test persons.



Humans consist of  
approx. 70% water
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Summarising the effect of the
Vital-Water Bioresonance-Converters
Although filter systems can remove pollutants 
from water, the negative pollutant information 
that massively influences the human organism 
remains stored in the water matrix (water clus-
ter). Here, it is necessary to rid the water of this 
information. That’s what i-like’s Vital Water Bio-
resonance Converter does.          

The solution: The i - l ike Vi ta l -Water 
Bioresonance-Converter informs, structu-
res and revitalises water (so-called „open 
clusters“), frees it from so-called bad infor-
mation and optimises the properties of wa-
ter in relation to humans and their well-being.

How would you like to have 
„your water“ in your body?

As negatively informed H20 from the
tap or water bottle?

Picture of water without converter.

Or positively informed, vital,
energetic water?

Water crystal with the Vital-Water 
Bioresonance-Converter.



Using the 
Vital-Water Bioresonance-Converter

Family household For a „normal“ single-family household, a Vital-Water Bioresonance-Con-
verter should be installed in each household for 6 persons (in case of 
doubt, please always round up).  The Vital-Water Bioresonance-Conver-
ter is installed directly at the central main water pipe (cold water connec-
tion - max. 50°C) of a detached house. If several converters are required 
(higher number of persons in the household), please place them behind 
or next to each other (not on top of each other) directly on the pipe.

Important: If you have a filter system installed, place the converter after 
the filter in the flow of water.

Flat For a flat, a Vital-Water Bioresonance-Converter should be installed per 
6 persons in the household (in case of doubt, please always round up). 
Here the converter is attached to the direct supply line (cold water connec-
tion - max. 50°C) of the flat. Due to its placement on the supply line, only 
the number of persons who obtain their water via this direct supply line 
must be taken into account. Normally, each flat has its own supply line. 
Your property manager will tell you which supply line is yours. If several 
converters are required (higher number of persons in the household), 
please place them behind or next to each other (not on top of each other) 
directly on the pipe.

Important: If you have a filter system installed, place the converter after 
the filter in the flow of water.

[1] Source: Swiss Gas and Water Association (SVGW)

Each person consumes an average of 150 litres of water per day in a normal household
(Swiss average: 142 l/E*d [1]). This guide value is the basis for calculating the required number of 
Vital-Water Bioresonance-Converters per household.

The Vital-Water Bioresonance-Converter „informs“ min. 1,000 litres of water and significantly more 
per day. Therefore, a converter in private households is usually sufficient for garden irrigation, was-
hing, bathing, showering, etc. without any problems.
 
Trade, industry, office buildings, shopping centres, surgeries, bathing and wellness facili-
ties, public authorities, etc. will be gladly given exact information by i-like consultants on 
how to install converters in order to obtain vital water throughout the entire building.



Water quality 
Certification for your company

Let your business, your wellness centre, 
your hotel, your facilities of all kinds, your 
clinic and practice, your shopping centre, 
your farm, etc. be distinguished by the Hado 
Life Emoto laboratory and the i-like Meta-
physik.

After correct installation by an i-like consultant, 
you will receive this award, which you can then 
use and offer for your 

advertising, your representative office, as well 
as your quality management. Treat yourself, 
your employees, your customers and patients.

The award will be given to all companies that 
have been registered and controlled by a quali-
fied i-like consultant at i-like Metaphysik.



i-like Metaphysik GmbH
GBR-Zentrum

CH-9445 Rebstein
www.i-like.net

Your personal consultation:


